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Abstract The potential of chronic or acute irritantgas exposures to cause asthma or a variantcondition, reactive air-
waysdysfunctionsyndrome (RADS), wasinvestigatedbyobservingasthmaincidencein a largeworkingpopulation, using
person-years atrisk (P-YR) to computerelativerates (RR).Health data came fromemployee examinations at 62 pulp and
paper plants.The 39122 workerswho denied asthma beginning before the observation period included:19326 denying
irritantexposures, withno gassingexposures; 19349with self-reportedirritantexposures, andnogassing; and 447with
documented gassings. Asthma was defined as self-reported asthma beginning after the start of observation. P-YR ac-
crued from September 29,1986, for the nonexposed and exposed workers, and from date of first gassing for gassed
workers, and ended with disease onset in any who developed asthma. RR of asthma with 95% confidence intervals
(CI95) were calculated for the exposed and gassed groups, relative to the nonexposed. Exposed (nongassed) workers
hadanelevatedasthmarate,RR=1.48,CI95=1.171.86, after adjustmentforeffects ofgender andnumberof examinations.
The rate in gassedworkers was not significantly elevated:RR=1.95,CI95=0.755.08.Of the five asthma cases occurring
aftergassings, noneconformedto diagnosticcriteria for RADS.Chronicexposureswere associatedwithincreasedrateof
asthma onset, whichmust be interpretedwith caution because self-reported data defined both exposure category and
disease. Documented gassings were not associated with significantly increased rate, and none of 447 gassed persons
developed RADS.r2002 Elsevier Science Ltd.Allrights reserved.
doi:10.1053/rmed.2002.1475, available online athttp://www.sciencedirect.com
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The abundant industrial irritants, such as chlorine, am-
monia, sulfur dioxide, phosgene, and oxides of nitrogen,
have long been recognized as capable of producing per-
manent, gross structural damage of lungs and airways.
Publications on this subject date from the early 1900s
and generally document bronchiectasis or obliterative
bronchiolitis as potential residuals of acute life-threaten-
ing injuries (1^7). Lung function abnormalities, when de-
scribed, are usually ¢xed or progressive.
The more recent appreciation of bronchial in£amma-
tion in the pathogenesis of asthma has led to interest in
so-called irritant-induced asthma and a variant termed
‘‘reactive airways dysfunction syndrome’’ (RADS) (8^Received: 5 February 2002; Accepted 4 November 2002
Correspondence should be addressed to: Henry Glindmeyer,D.Engr.,
Pulmonary,Critical Care & Environmental Medicine, SL-91430 Tulane
Avenue,NewOrleans, LA, 70112-2699,U.S.A.Fax: +1504 587 214417). The latter term is often applied to patients whose
acute (or repeated) irritant exposures do not result in
permanent structural damage. Airways obstruction
may be spontaneous or intermittently provokedby non-
speci¢c environmental stimuli, or even (in some cases of
RADS) documented only during methacholine or hista-
mine provocation testing. This recent literature, how-
ever, consists almost exclusively of either retrospective
surveys or casereports.Retrospective surveys arehighly
sensitive to bias in recall of exposure; persons with
symptoms, possibly from other causes, are more likely
to remember andreport irritantgas exposures.Case re-
ports are open to clinical bias, since they startwith iden-
ti¢cation of symptomatic persons, and, lacking controls,
assume that the factor of interestwas the cause.Neither
approach can prove cause and e¡ect, nor furnish esti-
mates of incidence or risk.
If acute exposures, short of those producing gross
structural damage, cause an asthma-like condition, then
542 RESPIRATORYMEDICINEpersons gassedwithpotent irritants should experience a
higher incidence of asthma. It has also been suggested
that an elevated incidence of asthma might be expected
in persons experiencing chronic or intermittentbut low-
level exposures. The present study was undertaken to
examine these hypotheses in a large population at risk,
using premorbid reports of chronic irritant exposures
and prospective ascertainment of gassing incidents.
MATERIALSANDMETHODS
The target populationwas allworkers examinedunder a
standardized respiratory health surveillance program at
62 participating U.S. pulp and paper plants. Periodic ex-
amination is accomplished through theTulane Pulmonary
SurveillanceNetwork, whichwas established in themid-
1980s to provide remote manufacturing facilities with
standardized respiratory health data collection (18).This
network utilizes medical work stations (Infodyne Sys-
tems Incorporated, Colorado Springs, CO), located at
the plant sites, to standardize data collection methods
and transmission. In addition, the health screenings are
administered on site by nurses and technicians who have
successfully completed a training course in spirometric
testing (approvedby the U.S.National Institute of Occu-
pational Safety andHealth), supplementedby instruction
in standardized questionnaire administration. The data
utilized in this study include: (1) identifying data and age,
height, sex, race, weight, plant, test date and time; and
(2) the responses to the administered, screen-scrolled
respiratory and occupational questionnaire that is a
modi¢ed version of that recommended by the ATS Epi-
demiology Standardization Project (19).
Since 1986, medical personnel at the mills have been
trained to report the speci¢cs of any accidental gassing.
Reporting is requiredwhen any individual is examined in
themedical department because of a reported chemical
exposure. The information recorded on a standardized
form includes the speci¢cs of the incident (date, time, lo-
cation, chemicals or materials handled, exposure time,
percent timewith respiratoryprotection and type of re-
spiratory protection); the post-gassing clinical ¢ndings
(cough, wheeze, vomiting, cyanosis, shock); the medical
disposition at the time of initial treatment; the date and
time of 1week and 2 week post-gassing followup spiro-
metric tests (these tests are transmitted through the
network); and any respiratory complaints at the follow-
up testings.
The targetpopulation comprised 47 757workerswho
were examined between September 1986 and February
1998.The ¢rstdocumentedgassing occurred on Septem-
ber 29,1986, and this date is the start of the study’s ob-
servation period. The study population was constituted
retrospectively, using information from the latest ques-
tionnaire for most subjects and the questionnaire atwhich asthma was de¢ned for those who developed
asthma.We excluded all workers in whom there was a
history of asthma developing either before the age of 18
years or before the September1986, start of the incident
reporting and followup program described above. We
also excluded any with missing data for age, sex, race,
or past exposure history. The population was further
limited to subjects between the ages of 18^65 years at
¢rst observation. Finally, workers who were not gassed
and who denied low-level irritant exposures were also
excluded from a reference group if theyreportedcertain
pastoccupational exposures, describedbelow.The exclu-
sions resulted in a ¢nal study population of 39122 work-
ers.Of theseworkers, 72%were employed atplantswith
bleaching and/orpulpingoperations,withmostof there-
mainder working at packaging facilities.
DATAANALYSIS
In the 39122 workers with neither juvenile onset asthma
nor asthma starting before the observation period,
rates of asthma acquisition were examined in three
groups, the ¢rst two de¢ned by their latest question-
naire responses about irritant and other exposures, and
the third consisting of those identi¢ed through incident
reports as having been gassed:
(1) The ‘‘nonexposed’’ group, who denied ever having
occupational exposures to irritant chemicals or
gasses. They also denied past exposures to other
potentially injurious inhalants (‘‘no’’ to questions
about past work in foundries, mines, and quarries;
in cotton textile mills; in sandblasting; or with
asbestos).This group serves as a reference group for
the two following groups.
(2) The ‘‘exposed’’ group, who a⁄rmed occupational
irritant chemical or gas exposures.These individuals
could have answered either ‘‘yes’’ or ‘‘no’’ to
questions about past work in foundries, etc. This
group could include persons who had gassing
exposures before, but not after, the 1986 initiation
of the incident tracking program. Individuals in this
group were asked the length of their exposure,
whichwas then used as a continuous variable.
(3) The ‘‘gassed’’ group consists of all workers identi¢ed
from September 29,1986, onward, as subjects of the
gassing incident reports. Individuals in this group
could also have experienced gassing exposures prior
to September 1986. Some of these workers spent
time in the exposed or nonexposed groups prior to
gassing, and otherswere ¢rst examined as a result of
gassing.
Asthma was considered present in any subject who
answered ‘‘yes’’ to the question ‘‘Do you have asthma?’’
even if he or she subsequently denied having asthma.
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ma onset.Personyears atrisk (P-YR) for thenonexposed
and exposed groups began to accrue on September 29,
1986, or the date the worker reached 18 years of age,
whichever came later. They ended at the individual’s lat-
est examination, or the date of gassing or onset of asth-
ma in those so a¡ected. In the gassed group, PY-R
commenced at the time of each individual’s ¢rst docu-
mented gassing and ended at the latest examination or
the onset of asthma.
To eliminate transient respiratory responses after a
gassing incident, a gassed worker was not considered to
have asthma if the only a⁄rmation was within one
month of a gassing, with subsequent consistent denials.
Note that this does not exclude subjectswhomight later
report that their asthma began at or within one month
of gassing.The only negation of the diagnosis would oc-
cur when a ¢rst report of asthma within1month of ex-
posure was given by a subject who later always denied
asthma.
Relative rates (RR) and 95% con¢dence intervals (CI95)
for the outcome variable ‘‘asthma’’ were calculated for
the exposed (chronic or gassed) relative to the nonex-
posed workers. RR was computed as the number of
new cases divided by P-YR in the exposed or gassed
groups, divided by the number of new cases divided by
P-YR in the nonexposed group:
RR ¼ðCases=P-YRÞexposed or gassedðCases=P¼YRÞnonexposed
:
A Poisson regression model (20) was used to compute
adjusted relative rates. The logistic procedure in SAS
(21) accounting for person-years of followup was used
to approximate Poisson regression and provide 95%
Wald con¢dence intervals. Logistic regression provides a
good approximation to Poisson regressionwhen the inci-
dence rates are less than 0.05, for large values of P-YR
(22). Interactions among age, sex, race, and exposure
groupwere included in the regressionmodel.TABLE 1. Studypopulation
Exposure groupa N Age Mean7SE P-Y
Nonexposed Men 13 053 35.970.1
Women 6302 33.170.1
Exposed Men 17547 41.670.1
Women 2054 35.770.2
Gassed Men 425 47.370.5
Women 22 39.971.7
aExposure group de¢nitions: nonxposed =self-reported abse
exposed = self-reported exposures to irritants; gassed = identi¢
bP-YR: person-years at risk.
cCases of new-onset asthma per10 000 person-years..RESULTS
Table 1 shows the composition of the three exposure
groups. There are 39 403 records, 31 025 of men and
8378 of women. The excess of records over subjects
(39122 persons) occurs because 281gassed subjects had
previously contributed person-years in other groups
(252 in the [chronically] exposed group and 29 in the
nonexposedgroup).The gassed subjects eventually num-
bered 447, the 281entering from the othergroups and an
additional 166 whose ¢rst examination was occasioned
by a gassing exposure. Among those not gassed, there
were similar numbers of workers in the nonexposed
group (19326) and the exposed group (19349).Workers
in the exposed group and the gassed group were some-
what older than those in the nonexposed group.This is
to be expected, as aging increases the opportunities for
both chronic irritant exposures and acute gassings.
Table 1 also shows asthma incidence, expressed as
cases of new onset asthma per10 000 person-years.The
adverse experience of women is evident and persists in
subsequent analyses.
The 447workers in the gassed group, 425men and 22
women, included 389 (87.0%) who experienced a single
documented gassing, 38 (8.5%) who experienced two,
and 20 (4.5%) who experienced three or more. Most of
the gassed workers, 291/447 (65.1%), were exposed to
chlorine (Cl2) or chlorine dioxide (ClO2) as the primary
agent: 243 to Cl2 and 48 to ClO2.Of 389 experiencing a
single gassing incident, 253 were exposed to Cl2 or ClO2
or both; one to both sulfur dioxide (SO2) and Cl2; 24 to
SO2 alone; and 112 to miscellaneous or unspeci¢ed inha-
lants.Of 38with two gassings, 26were exposed toCl2 or
ClO2 or both, aswere12 of the 20workerswith three or
moregassings.Of the ¢vegassedworkers reporting sub-
sequent NOA, each had experienced only one reported
gassing: three were with Cl2, one with ClO2, and one
with unspeci¢ed substance.
The complaints, observations and dispositions of the
gassed workers were determined from the incidentRb Mean7SE IrrExp-Yrs Mean7SE Asthma incidencec
6.370.0 F 9.6
5.870.0 F 19.6
7.370.0 14.270.1 13.8
6.970.1 6.270.1 34.8
6.570.2 21.370.6 18.1
6.670.7 7.471.2 0
nce of occupational exposures to irritant chemicals or gases;
ed as such inmedical department incidentreports.
544 RESPIRATORYMEDICINEreports. The ¢ve who subsequently reported asthma
were more likely than the other 442 gassed workers to
have complained of cough (60% vs. 48%) and nausea (40%
vs. 6%) and to havebeen found to have conjunctivitis (40%
vs. 6%) and wheezing (40% vs. 7%).They were also more
likely to have returned to work immediately after receiv-
ing ¢rst aid (80% vs. 31%).Of the tenworkers referred for
emergency room care, none developed asthma.
Tables 2 and 3 show, formen andwomen, respectively,
thosewithout andwith asthma as they are distributed in
the three exposure groups, and their mean age, percen-
tages of whites and current smokers, P-YR, and age at
asthma onset. P-YRwere lower in the workers develop-
ing asthmabecause theyended at the time of asthma on-
set.
Table 4 presents the number of examinations by expo-
sure group and asthma status. As expected, nonexposedTABLE 2. Menwithout andwithnewonset asthma (NOA), bye
Exposure Groupa N Age Mean7SE Whites
(%)
Curr
No asthma
Nonexposed 12975 35.970.1 77.1
Exposed 17370 41.670.1 85.2
Gassed 420 47.370.5 85.0
Subtotal 30,765 39.370.1 81.7
Asthma:
Nonexposed 78 36.871.2 74.4
Exposed 177 42.870.9 90.4
Gassed 5 42.274.6 80.0
Subtotal 260 41.070.7 85.4
Total 31025 39.370.1 81.8
aDe¢ntions intext and footnote toTable1.
bP-YR (person-years at risk), which cease to accrue at asthma on
TABLE 3. Womenwithout andwithnewonset asthma (NOA),
Exposure groupa N Age Mean7SE Whites
(%)
Curr
No asthma
Nonexposed 6230 33.170.1 71.0
Exposed 2005 35.770.2 68.0
Gassed 22 39.971.7 50.0
Subtotal 8257 33.870.1 70.2
Asthma
Nonexposed 72 32.371.1 87.5
Exposed 49 35.071.4 69.4
Gassed 0 F F
Subtotal 121 33.470.9 80.2
Total 8378 33.870.1 70.3
aDe¢ntions intext and footnote toTable1.
bP-YR (person-years at risk), which cease to accrue at asthma onworkers have had fewer health screenings than the
chronic exposure or gassed workers, many of whom
are enrolled in a respiratory protection program be-
cause of opportunity for irritant exposures. The ex-
posed and the gassed groups thus had increased
opportunity to report asthma, relative to the reference
group.Number of examinations was therefore tested as
a potential explanatory variable.
Despite di¡erences in frequency of examinations in
eachgroup, individualswho oncereported asthmausual-
ly continued to do so, with average consistency rates of
77.9%, 68.0%, and 86.7% in the nonexposed, exposed,
and gassed groups, respectively.
Table 5 presents the unadjusted RRs and CI95 of asth-
ma in the exposed and the gassed groups, relative to the
nonexposedreference group.For the exposedgroup the
RRwas signi¢cantly elevated at 1.26 (CI95 1.02^1.55). Forxposure group
ent smokers
(%)
P-YRb Mean7SE NOA,Age
Mean7SE
Sumof P-YR
25.6 6.370.0 F 81374
28.8 7.370.0 F 127082
26.7 6.670.2 F 2753
27.4 6.970.0 F 211210
20.5 3.970.3 33.971.2 307
31.1 4.770.2 40.870.9 824
40.0 2.471.1 40.874.8 12
28.1 4.470.2 38.770.7 1143
27.4 6.970.0 212 353
set.
byexposure group
ent smoker
(%)
P-YRb Mean7SE NOA,Age
Mean7SE
Sumof P-YR
23.6 5.970.0 F 36 517
31.2 6.970.1 F 13854
59.1 6.670.7 F 145
25.5 6.170.0 F 50517
33.3 3.870.3 29.471.1 275
42.9 4.570.4 33.171.4 223
F F F
47.1 4.170.3 30.970.9 498
25.7 6.170.0 51015
set.
TABLE 4. Meannumberof examinationsbyexposure group and asthma status
Exposure groupa Asthma Numberof Subjects Meannumberof examinations7SE
Nonexposed Yes 150 2.470.2
No 19205 1.970.0
Total 19355 1.970.0
Exposed Yes 226 4.570.2
No 19375 3.570.0
Total 19601 3.470.0
Gassed Yes 5 4.271.1
No 442 5.270.1
Total 447 5.270.1
aDe¢ntions intext and footnote toTable1.
TABLE 5. Unadjustedrelative rate (RR) fornewasthma
Subjects Exposure groupa N Asthma cases P-YR RR CI95
All Nonexposed 19355 150 118 474 F F
Exposed 19601 226 141982 1.26 1.02^1.55
Gassed 447 5 2910 1.36 0.56^3.31
Men Nonexposed 13 053 78 81682 F F
Exposed 17547 177 127905 1.45 1.11^1.89
Gassed 425 5 2765 1.89 0.77^4.68
Women Nonexposed 6302 72 36792 F F
Exposed 2054 49 14 077 1.78 1.24^2.56
Gassed 22 0 145 F F
P-YR=person-years at risk,CI95=95% con¢dence interval
aDe¢ntions intext and footnote toTable1.
TABLE 6. Risk factors for asthma: poissonregression analyses for chronic and for gassingexposures
Exposed Gassed
Variable Adjusted RR CI95 Adjusted RR CI95
Age 0.95 0.94^0.96 0.93 0.91^0.95
Gender 2.20 1.75^2.78 2.01 1.45^2.78
Current smokersa 1.33 1.04^1.68 1.30 0.90^1.88
Ex-smokersa 1.30 0.99^1.70 1.28 0.82^1.99
Numberof examinations 1.12 1.08^1.17 1.15 1.06^1.26
Exposure 1.48 1.17^1.86 1.95 0.75^5.08
RR=relative rate of asthma onset,CI95=95% con¢dence interval.
aCompared to never-smokers.
ASTHMA ANDIRRITANTGASES 545the gassedgroup, the RRwas elevated at1.36 (CI95 0.56^
3.31) but was not signi¢cant. Among the chronically ex-
posed, women had a higher RR,1.78, than didmen,1.45.
Multiple logistic regression models were ¢t to adjust
relative rates for the potential e¡ects of age, gender,
smoking, race, and historical dust/¢ber exposure in the
chronic exposure group, and for their possible interac-
tions with each other and exposure. Interactions andrace were not signi¢cant and are not included in the re-
portedmodels. Past dust/¢ber exposure in the exposed
group was not signi¢cant and is also not included in the
reported models. In comparisons with never-smokers,
current smoking had signi¢cant e¡ect, and ex-smoking
approached signi¢cance, in the exposed group. Number
of examinations had a signi¢cant e¡ect in the exposed
group andwas included.
TABLE 7. E¡ects of years of chronic or recurrent expo-
sures to irritants onrelative rate of asthma
Variable Adjusted RR CI95
Age 0.94 0.93^0.95
Gender 2.22 1.76^2.81
Current smokersa 1.35 1.07^1.72
Ex-smokersa 1.30 0.99^1.70
Numberof examinations 1.12 1.07^1.16
Years exposed 1.03 1.02^1.04
RR=relative rate of asthma onset, CI95 = 95% con¢-
dence interval.
aCompared to never-smokers.
546 RESPIRATORYMEDICINETable 6 presents the logistic regression results, with
asthma RRs adjusted for age, gender, smoking, and num-
ber of examinations. The e¡ect of exposure in the
chronic exposure group was signi¢cantly elevated:
RR=1.46 (CI95 1.16^1.83). The gassed group’s exposure
RRwas elevated, 1.68, but did not approach signi¢cance
(CI95 0.64^4.35). Years worked with reported irritant
exposures was included in the logistic regression model
to examine for an exposure ^responserelationship.Table
7 presents the results and indicates that, after adjusting
for age, gender, smoking, and number of examinations,
the e¡ect of years exposed on the acquisition of asthma
was small, but it attained statistical signi¢cance.
DISCUSSION
Bleach gases, and chlorine in particular, are known to
produce chronic e¡ects, in the form of increased bron-
chial symptom prevalences, and acute injuries with vari-
able persistence of symptoms (23,24). In the present
study, the relative risk of developing asthma was signi¢-
cantly elevated in the workers reporting chronic or re-
current exposures to irritants and who were not
subjects of gassing incident reports.
There are reasons for caution in assessing the obser-
vation.First, longer duration of exposurewas associated
with only a 3% increase inrelativerate of newonset asth-
ma. Second, individualswith nonspeci¢cbronchial hyper-
responsiveness (NSBH) from unrelated causes (e.g.,
preexisting allergy) tend to be more sensitive to and
aware of airborne irritants, and could thus be expected
to have a greater tendency to self-report into the cate-
gory of chronically exposed.They also ought to bemore
likely to acquire the diagnosis of new onset asthma,
either from a real e¡ect of a causeunrelated to exposure
(in this example, atopy) or from the e¡ect of increased
symptoms favoring the chance of an asthma diagnosis.
Further followup of this population may provide addi-
tional information regarding the association between
chronic irritant exposures and asthma.Conversely, a healthy worker e¡ect, inwhich sensitive
or susceptible individuals declined towork in irritant-ex-
posed jobs, or transferredoutof them,wouldhinder the
detection of an association between chronic exposures
and disease. If this occurred, the signi¢cant association
observed here underestimates the true magnitude of
the e¡ect.
Strengths of the current study include cohort enu-
meration based on employment-related risk of chronic
or acute exposure; population size and length of obser-
vation; determination of claimedordeniedchronic expo-
sures, and denials of prior asthma, before development
of asthma; and documentation of all gassings that re-
sulted in medical department visits in the period of ob-
servation.
An obvious limitation of this study, imposed by the
large number and scattered geographic distribution
of the subjects, is the reliance on self-reported asthma.
The whole question of how to de¢ne asthma in
epidemiological studies has been considered in a recent
review, whose authors conclude that ‘‘a single de¢nition
of asthma will not be applicable to all studies,’’ and
that ‘‘the method of choice for the ¢rst phase of preva-
lence comparisons is a standardizedyquestionnaire ’’
(25).
The questionnaire ascertainment of irritant expo-
sures could potentially be enhanced by environmental
measurements. Most of the subjects, however, are in
jobs or plant areas that do not require exposure moni-
toring, andmost of the rest are exposed tomultiple irri-
tants. There exists no useful set of environmental
measurements for this study, and there is no reasonable
hope of acquiring them on a scale that would be helpful.
The observation that the gassed subjects drawn from
the other two groupswere almostnine timesmore likely
(252 vs. 29) to have come from the exposed group lends
some con¢dence to the accuracy of reporting. Another
potential problem is the possibility that workers devel-
oping asthma would leave the industry.The larger mean
numbers of examinations of asthmatics than nonasth-
matics, in both the nonexposed and exposed groups,
suggests that this was not a large problem.We cannot,
however, identify participants who might have left after
their latest examination. Enough remained, though, to
demonstrate a statistically signi¢cant association with
chronic exposure. Attrition rates among those report-
ing asthma in this population can be meaningfully as-
sessed only after longer followup.
A recent study of chlorine-exposed workers in a me-
tals plant provides some indirect support for acute irri-
tant gas exposure as a risk factor for irritant-induced
asthma or RADS (26). Serial observations showed in-
creasing methacholine responsiveness and some symp-
toms (not ‘‘asthma’’ per se) associated with either
documentedor self-reported‘‘pu¡s’’of chlorine. Longitu-
dinal declines in FEV1were‘‘related to accidental chlorine
ASTHMA ANDIRRITANTGASES 547inhalation, mostly among heavy smokers,’’ but this was
based on the self-reported pu¡s, and the lung function
declines were computed over only 2 years. An earlier
study in pulpmill workers showed signi¢cant increases
in work-related respiratory symptoms and declines in
airway function (over eight years) associated with gas-
sings that were reported to ¢rst aid (27). But, ‘‘Acciden-
tal chlorine exposure was not signi¢cantly related to
chronic bronchitis nor with reported asthma (positive
response to the question: ‘Have you ever had asthma?’)’’
A recent study of pulp mill workers, exposed now to
ozone and formerly to ClO2, found greater prevalence
of wheezing in chronically exposedworkers than in non-
exposed referents. Self-reported gassing exposures
were associatedwith even greater wheezing prevalence,
and slightly increased methacholine responsiveness
among the smokers, in comparison to ozone-exposed
but nongassedworkers (28).
It should be noted that the published retrospective
studies of irritant-induced asthma or RADS lack pre-ex-
posure methacholine data. They also often lack docu-
mentation of prior asymptomatic status, the latter a
crucial assumption when imputing current symptoms to
a gassing exposure. And the literature on accidental irri-
tant gassings contains no cohort or population expo-
sures that are adequately quanti¢ed. In the present
study, serial methacholine testing data would have been
helpful to support asthma diagnoses or assess for re-
spiratory injury but could not be accomplished, given
the numbers and geographic separation of subjects.
In the present study, the relative rate of new onset
asthma was elevated in the gassed workers, but not sig-
ni¢cantly so.Moreover, the observed nonsigni¢cant ele-
vation could be accounted for in part by self-selection,
i.e., workers who have symptoms of preexisting respira-
tory allergy andNSBH, and are thereby at increased risk
of asthma, would presumably also be more likely to re-
port a gassing incident and seek medical attention. The
liberal de¢nition of asthma (any a⁄rmation except in
the initial evaluation period, irrespective of later denials),
coupled with the more frequent examinations of the
gassed workers, could also bias toward elevated RR. Fi-
nally, a criterion for the diagnosis of RADS is that
(chronic) symptoms begin at or shortly after the causa-
tive exposure.Butof the ¢vegassedworkerswho subse-
quently developed asthma in this study, none reported
asthma soon after gassingFon average, almost 4 years
elapsed (range, 24^80 months) before subject-reported
date of onset of asthma, despite the fact that the gassed
group had themost frequent interviews.
There were 447 acutely gassed subjects who lacked
prior asthma. It must be emphasized that these expo-
sures wereminor, in the sense of rarely requiring hospi-
tal referral or even convalescence time. But with only
¢ve subjects subsequently reporting asthma, none with
onset closely related to the exposure, these resultssuggest that RADS or irritant-induced asthma is rarely
an outcome of such gassings.
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